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WOMEN. 

TIIE NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL COUNCILS OF 
Tl’OhIEN. 

THE part  which  the  many play in  thc 
evolution  of  each  idea  is well illus- 
trated  in  the  history of the de.r.elop- 
merit of  the  National  and  Inter- 
national Councils of Women.  Twelve 
years ago, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
visiting  France  and  England, sugges- 
ted holding  in IVasllington, D.C., an 

International  Convention of Women,  interested  in 
obtaining  the  franchise for their sex, recommending 
this as a peculiarly  appropriate  method for celebrating 
the  then  approaching  fortieth  anniversary of the 
famons first  Women’s  Rights  Convention,  which  was 
held  in  Seneca  Falls, New  York.  Received into 
Snsan B. Anthony’s  mind,  the  idea expanded into 
that of celebrating  the  fortieth  anniversary by holding 
an  international  meeting of all Binds of associations 
of women, educational, religious and  philanthropic, as 
well as political, as these  undoubtedly owed their 
existence  to  the work  done by the  heroines of Seneca 
Falls  forty  years ago. Passed on to the  brain of Nay 
mright  Sewall,  the  idea added to itself the  thought of 
permanence  and  extension ; and,  when  the  time  came 
for  the  Washington  celebration, Mrs. Sewall  unfolded 
to  her  associates a plan  providing  for  triennial 
gatherings  in Council of the  delegates  from women’s 
organisations  in  the  United  States, twd for a quin- 
quennial Council t o  Le composed of delegates  from 
the  national  associations  in  every  part of the world. 
Meeting  with  favourable  receptions  from  the  repre- 
sentatives of various  organisations of women 
in  seven  European  Countries,  and of twenty-nine 
organisations of women  in  the  United  States,  then 
convened a t  Washington,  the  enlarged  idea  was  put 
into definite shape by a Committee  chosen to  prepare 
the  forlnal  constitutions for these  permanent  bodies : 
and,  before  the  delegates  separatsd,  the  constitutions 
werc  accepted, officers cllosen, and a recommendation 
adopted  that  the  general oflicevs of the Nationd 
Council should  at once issue a n  address  to  the  women 
of the ‘United Statcs,  setting  forth  the  object of the 
new organisation ; and tllat  those of the  International 
Council  should endeavour  to sewre  the  co-operation of 
women  in  varions  colmtries,  irrespective of race or 
creed, in this  movement for the  promotion of sisterly 
understanding,  sympathy  and love. 

Time  has  already verified the  feith  which  led  the 
Constitution  Colmuittee  to report,, (( We are strongly 
in  favour of such a Federation, believing it will incal- 
culably  increase  the  world’s  sum  total of womanly 
conrage, eflicicncy, and cs?wit de c o 7 p  ; thak it will 
widen our horizon,  correct  the  tendency t o  an ex- 
aggerated  impression of one’s own work as compared 
with  that of othcrs,  and  put  the  wisdom  and  ex- 
perience of each at the service of all.” 

The  National Conncil of Women of the  United 
Statcs  is,  in one se~lse,  to  the  national  societies of 
women of which it is lorlned what  the  United  States 
Congress  is  to  the  varions  States of the Union-not at 

all n superior  body, or n governing body exacting 
tribute,  but a body  institntecl to  promote  sylnpnthy 
and  co-operation  betwcen all  tllesc associations,  to 
provide a mutual  confercncc  gronnd  upon wllich re- 
presentatiycs from  every organization  in  the  country 
may  mect for intcrchangc of thought  and  plnns of 
work.  Thrreforc, as stntcd  in  its  constitution,  no 
society  in  entering tllc Council is  in nny w r ~ y  intcr- 
fered with ns respects  its own complete orgnnic unity, 
nor  is  it  comnitted  to nny principle or lnetllod of I L I I J ~  
other societ,y, or to any act or utterance of the Conn- 
cil itself.  This  constitution  wm  intentionally nmle 
both brief and elastic, to allow play for the action of 
many women of many  minds  in  its  fnture  expansion. 

What  this  is  meant  to be to  the  organizations  in 
one  country,  the  International Council 1s designed to  
be  to  the  various  countries of the world-a co~nnlon 
gronnd  for  acquaintance,  consultation and mntual im- 
provement, a11 institution  established  purely  for  that 
promotion of peace  and good-will upon  earth  which 
has  steadily  increased  with  ench  increase of acqunin- 
tanceship  between  nations.  Although  but n few 
short  years  have  passed  since  the  International 
Conncil idea  was  born in Washington,  already  the 
women of France, 13elgium, Switzerland,  and Uanacla 
have  each  completed  their  organization of a Nntionnl 
Council by gathering  togcther  representatives  from 
the  hitherto  isolated  nssociations  in  thcir  rcspcctive 
countries,  and  several  other  countries hnvc bcgnn tho 
canvass  for fa similar  pnrposc. 

The  convocation of thc  Intcrnntional Council in 
1885 was  like a great ticltd wnvc (ltwlhg  nwt~y  at ono 
sweep  many of the  outposts of obstruction,  which 
have  so  long  hindered  woman’s  progress  towards per- 
fect  freedom.  The  gathering  in Council of women of 
the  most ra(lical1y diverse  habits of mind,  with op-  
portunity  for  each to advocate her own views of life, 
worked  greater good for  the spread of truth  tlmn  forty 
years of ordinary  education.  The  woman,  reared  in a 
secluded  province,  regarding it only  legitinlate for a 
woman  to work for  religion, now met face to  face  and 
learned  to l<llow and respect  the  woman  who 1-egtwled 
politics  as a most  sacred  part of her religion. She 
who  had  come t o  consider  woman’s welfare  solely 
depenclent upon  the  possession of the  bullot,  hcard 
how largely  educational  r~nd  industrial  conditions  in- 
flnence  social  changes,  which  the  bdlot  is  powerless 
to  control.  The  conscrvative  wo~nnn who had hitllcrto 
shunned  organizations  formed solely for rcfornmtory 
purposes,  choosing for  herself clubs  in wllich the 
literary  and  social  idea  had chief prominence, wns  now 
enabled  to  compnre  notes  with  her  radical  opposite 
who  had  hitherto  shunned, as a snare t~ncl a dehsion, 
societies  not linlred to  some  sacred pledge  for  spccific 
social  reconstruction.  And, as these widely  different 
hunum  factors  listened  to  the  numerous  sides of 
human  thought,  inore and more  was  strengthcned 
the  idea thLLt, ‘( Where no  counsel  is,  the  people full 
(into  narrowness) ; but  in  the  multitude of counsellors 
there  is snfety.” Such W E N  the feeling  elnbodied in 
the  prenmble of the  constitution of the  permnncnt 
National  and  International Couucils :--“ Sincerely  be- 
lieving  thnt  the  best good of hunlnnity will be acl- 
vanced by greater  unity of hhought, symprathy  and 
purpose, we hereby  bind  ourselves  together in ~b con- 
federation of worlters conlmitted  to  the  overthrow of 
all  forms of ignorance and injnsticc,  and  to  the appli- 
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